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SPEECH BY THE IIINISTER OJ .. DEFENCE , UR HONE YOON C]Q!ill, 
AT THE OPENING OF THE EYJllBITION ON CRilIE AND DRUQ 
ABUSE PREVEWC'ION AND REORU!TI.1ENT OF VOLUNTEER PROBA-
TION AND AFTERCARE OFFICERS CAI1PAIGN AT THE rIACRITCHIE 
PRIHARY SCHOOL ON SATURDAY a,.l,1ARCH 3 1 191,2, AT 4 Po!1• 

Singa:?orc io at the crorn::iroado of Eaot o.nd Host. Pooplc of 
Sineapore will thoroforo be influenced by maoo comounicationo like 
radio, TV, ncwcpapers and films which bring in nowf.l and happenings 
from other parto of tho world. Such foreign influoncco good or 
bad arc bound to affect o,;ir people. Ne ohould be oensible and 
practical about them and oincc we cannot keep them away we r:1uot 
be prcpnred to livo with thcr.1. 

For the laf.lt 20 yoaro the government hao made it a policy to 
improve the livelihood of the people of Singapore throueh indus-
trialioation and modornioation. With induotrialioation there arc 
bound to come chn.nges to our way of life. lforc people will go to 
work in factories rather than otay at homo to mind their ohop or to 
look after their children. T!·.e normal fumily unj G will undergo a 
chanBe ao the young people become wage earnoro, improved their 
f/lI!l.ily income and set up small family uni ts of their own. 'Ihe 
developmo11t of more n.nd more J:-.igh rioc apartmonto by the HDB han 
aloo contributed to the bren,t-up of the older and bigger fo.nilioo. 
Tho fnct that both. parento becorne wage earnoro io now widely accepted. 
This loavoo the 9hfldren vory rauch dependent on our ochools for 
propor education, diocip+ine a.nd upbringing. UnfortunatelJ during 
durine tho l ant 20 yearo, thu ~ducation proeranrao has expanded so 
fast thnt more and r.10re toache1ro wore recrui t 0 l in ordor to otaff 
the now cchool::; that were bo::.nr, built. The cxpnnoion ')f our ochoolo 
at ouch a rapid rate can only ~can that younger people were being 
trainod to becorae tcachero nnd t:ince thono tc;.1.chcrn wore leno 
experienced and more otudcnto wore put into each clo.oo the amount 
of tirne that the teacher can devote to each child would be less. 
In every caoe therefore the vast socir..l trn.nsfonnction thnt has 
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taken place in Singapore over the l<;1,st 20 years has resulted in a 
dilution of the quality of training, supervision and discipline: in 
the families and in tho schools; the consequences of which are now 
being soon in the number of people who have difficulty fitting in 
with the society. 

Today's exhibition is on the prevention of crino and drug abuse. 
Tho purpose of this exhibition is to focus the attention of people 
to the evils of crime and drug abuse. It is also hoped that as a 
result of this exhibition it will be possible for the' r~inistry of 
Social A£fairs to recruit more volunteer probation and aftercare 
officers who will provide support to the campaign and who will help 
reduce crime and prevent drug abuse. 

The organisers of this exhibition are to be commended for their 
efforts in this vory public-spirited venture. This exhibition is 
organised jointly by the Potong Pasir Crime and _Drug Abuse Prevention 
Exhibition Committee I the Singapore Anti-Narcotic Association, tho 
Probation and Aftercare Service of the Ministry of Social Affairs and 
'the Crime Prevention Unit of the Toa Payoh Police Station. To all 
these organisations and to those people who have contributed to this 
exhibition we should offer them a warm hand of applause. 

Crime and drug abuse can be found in every society. Their 
incid<=:nco becomes greater in societies which are developing themselves 
through modernisation and industrialisation. Since .Singapore is 
paying more and more attention to industrialisation, it is unavoidable 
that the incidence of crime and drug abuse will increase. Our job 
is to make sure that it will not increase to such an extent as to be 
difficult to control. Ifany studios have been done to establish the 
cause of crime and drug abuse and many basic reasons have boon advanced 
as being the causes of crime and drug abuse. Thero is however no 
doubt that much of the crime n.nd drug abuse can be traced 1;:Jack to poor 
family bac;:kground where there had been lack of supervision, lower 
education, large numbers of children and poverty and ignorance. It 
is also true that many who havo taken to crime and drug abuse 
bnvo oi:x:od witli wrong compnny or have refused to accept discipline 
or who do not accept regular employr.ient and have much time on their 
hands. Nany of those who arc attracted to crime and drug abuse arc 
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probably weaker chr>.ractcrs end could not resist tho pressures of 
bad . company or who once they arc hook od on drugs could not resist 

the efforts of druB pushers. 

One wa:,,r to . eradicate crirac and drug abuse is to try to re-
establish a botter f amily cohasivcnoss. When each r.icmber of tho -------· 

· fooily can look after the welfare of the 9ther r:10r:1bers or where 

the elders c1:m provide bettor supervision, guidance and cxo.raple 
for tho young and where everybody in tho fauily works t rnmrdr..: tha 
improved welfare of tho other monbers, they will not be id.le · and 
they will not have time on their hands to resort to crime or drug 

abuse. Hi th bett9r far;iily cohesiveness, . better di scipline, proper 
education and er:iployment, it io likely that even woaker porsonali ties 
in the fanily can have wiser or stronger rnonbers of the family to 
lean on who can guide then whore necessary a.no. thus prevent them 
from going astray. In thi s wa.:V . thc .chanccs of our young . people 
being led down tho path of crir.10 and drug abuse can · be lessoned. 

Orgn.nisations like the Central Narcotics Bureau and tho Singapore 
Anti-Narcotics Association with the supporl· of tho police and tho 

muny volunteer associations in Singapore can do much to prevent 
crime and drug nbuse. Volunteer aftercare and probation workers 
cn.n offer a dvice to those who arc hooked on drugs and try to retrieve 
thor.i and rchabili tnte then to bo useful merabers of our society. Let 
us hope t hat this exhibition will enable young people to realise 
the futility of crime · and that crime doos not pay. Let us also 

hope t hat all who visit this exhibition will accept t hat there is 
no· substitute for hard work and if they are to achieve tho goals that 
they have s et for themselves, they must work hard. This exhibition 
will bring to those who vi s it it the realization that drugs are to 
be avoided and that those who are hooked on d,rugs should ~:;eek advice 
and guidance a1;1 s oon as poss ible. Tho cooperati on between the police 
and the people, between the Central Narcotics Bureau and the Singapore 

Anti-Narcoti-es Ass ociation in giving guidance and advice and in 
rohabili tating thos e who are hooked on drugs will go a long ,vay to 
prevent crime and drug abuse in the Potong Pasir constituency. To 
all those who have had ·a hand in the organi ~ation of this exhibition, 
r:iay I once again say thank you. I wish this exhibition every success. 




